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L og~l Bi b liogr aphy 
J anuary 26 , 1954 
1. Conpare onel con tra st t he Anno t a t cd R8')o rts Syst .JD \'l i t h t he Nati0:r..al Ro~)o r t Gr 
Systen. 
2. (a) Explain tho d iffe r en c e s, i f nny, b e t1'l .30n a l cg!).lU~cst a n ('\. a l egal 
encyc1ope'~ia. 
(b) List fiv e s e ts o f legal en cy cln2.Jed i a s. Conpar e ( in .-l e t a.il) th0 s ots 
listed - poin ting out t he !let hoc:'s i n wh i ch they w", r e , o r ~1. re kept up-to-~bt c , 
thair pu'blishors, pUl'J..Jo ses, arr~1.Ug0nen t, r 31 a ti n n s, e tc. 
3. i'/hat arc the t h r e e g Eme r a l clas s i f ica ti 0ns a f all I aN b.~aks? ~lain the 
1ifferences between t hen nnd g i v e exa...'Jples o f each . 
4. Conparc the f'l:W.1.ction of a cita t o r with tha t of a c a s e :'lL~es t anrl an 8!Lllo tate(~ 
sta.tute. To what extent (10 th e s e r v ice s of thOSe t h r ee t ypes o f bonk s overlalJ. 




















Res t a t e!.1 en t o f the l moJ 
\¥o rcls ~cl Ph r a s e s 
Descri:;'J tive \vo r cl Ind ex 
Table 0 f C8.s e s 'b-J Pnpula r Nane 
Nation a l Repo rter Blu e Book 
A. L. R. Blue Book o f SU:Jpl er::en t a l 
L. R. A . and .~ . L. R. Desk 3 00k 
Sta tut e s at La r Ge 
U. S. Code Anno t a t ed 
Federa l Code An rio t a t ecl 
English R ep o rts , Full Reprin t 
Halsbury 's Laws o f En.e;l a.nd 
Touica l law Repo rt e rs 
'fa\le o f Sta tutes b y p opula r Ha:-:10 
U. S. Code o f 1940 as anen d.:;ct. 
N. T. Supple~ent 
Fed . Rep ort e r 
Fecler a l Cas e s 
Federa l supp lencnt 
, Suprene Court Repo rter 
Deci s i r.ns 
